Facial nerve repai r is a dy na m ic rean imat ion technique. Direct nerve repair by suturing or grafting can p ro vide good results within a specific time Fame. Imm ediat e nerve repair has bee n successful in cases of laceration injuries, but nerve graf ting techn iqu es are typically delayed when it is clear that direct suturing to the ne rve trunk cannot be ach ieved wi thout tens ion. Delay ed nerve graf ting is also emp loyed fo llowing ab lative procedures and in cases of trau ma that ca use segmental nerve deficits. Cross-facial nerv e grafting is particularly useful when the peripheral bra n ches are inta ct and the main tru nk of the fa cial nerve is inaccessible. This m ethod is also typically performed in a delavedfashio n. Reh abili tation of the facia l nerve and subsequent reinn ervat ion of the mimetic motor endplates are achieved th roug h axona l growth. In this ar ticl e, we des cribe a cons ecutive series of fi ve pat ients who d evelop ed f acial paralysis fo llowing cranial surge ry fo r acou st ic neu rom a. Eac h under went succ essfu l cross -faci al nerve graf ting durin g the fi rst week fo llo wing their initial surgery. Each received a sural nerve graf t to at least two main division s of the Vll, II cra nia l nerv e. We di scuss our ope rative techn iqu e and the d eg ree of restored ner ve f unction.
Introduction
A unil ater al loss of facial movem ent s ca uses not only disfigurem ent but dysfun ction . At res t there is an unnatura l relaxation of the eyelid, the chee k, and the corner of the mo uth, whic h can lead to dry eye, ect ropion, alar collapse, nasal obstruction, muffled speech, and drooling. Co sme tica lly, the face is asymmetric, as the eyebrow and eyelids droop, the fro ntal creases are lost, the chee ks and lips sag, and the nasolabial fold flattens.
Th e muscles of facial express ion are under the control of the Vll'" cranial nerve. Their movement not only reflects a person ' s emotion, they maint ain ocular, nasal, and masticatory function . T he loss of these functions can be debilitatin g.
Techniques to addr ess these deficit s includ e both dynam ic (e.g., nerve graft ing and muscle transposition ) and static (e.g., fascial and alloplastic slings) procedures. Th e goa l of surgi ca l intervention is to ac hieve an aes thetic result at rest while enhancing sphinc ter co ntrol (oc ular, nasal, and ora l). Each techn ique is limit ed, yet eac h can prov ide so me restorati on of both form and function. A co mbinatio n of techniques ca n optimize result s. Th e choice of treatm ent plan is dependent on the type of fac ial nerve injury, the resultant deficit, the prognosis for recovery, and the wishes of the patient.
Nerv e repair is a dynamic reanimation technique that effec ts functional recovery by reinn ervating the muscles of facial ex pression.I Direct suturing of the nerve endings is best accomplished immedi ately foll owin g the injury. In cases of lacerat ion (as a result of eithe r trauma or iatroge nic injury), suturing should take place prior to the developm ent of fibrosis and sca rring ;' Wh en direct suturing to the nerve trun k cann ot be achieve d without tension or because an ablative procedure or tra uma has resulted in segmental nerve deficits, delayed nerve grafting techniques should be employe d.
Cross-facial ner ve gra fting was firs t described by Scaramella in 1971. 3 His bas ic idea was to stimulate the facia l nerve branches on the para lyze d side with ner ve energies from the nonparalyzed side of the face. He accomplished this with a cab le nerve graft of the sura l nerve. In this article, we discuss our operative techn ique and the degree of restored nerve func tion in a series of five patient s.
Patients and methods
We perform ed cross-facial nerve gra fting on two men and three women, aged 32 to 53 years, who had sustained an iatrog enic nerve traum a durin g neur osurg ery (table). Each Using an ope rating microscop e, we dissected the fascicl es and perform ed neu rorrhaph y to the size-matched branches. Epi neural suturing was perform ed with a 9-0 ny lon microsuture. A gold we ight was placed in the paral yzed eye lid at thi s time.
Results
Foll ow -up ranged from 3 mo nths to 3 years . Postgraft functi onal status was graded on a sca le o f I (no improvement) to 5 (res toration o f norm al functi on ). Alth ough no pati ent achi eved a return to co mpletely normal function, of these pati ent s had undergone surge ry to remove an aco ust ic neu rom a in a sing le-stag e procedure. In eac h case, surgery cau sed da mage to the facial ner ve. which resulted in a co mple te paralysis of the op erated side of the Pt. face (figures I , 2. and 3). No pa tie nt ex perience d a disrupti on of the faci al ner ve at its co nnection to the bra instem. and non e ex perienced any decrease in function on the contralateral side .
We perform ed the gra fting on all five pati ent s wit hin I week o f their neurosurgery. The di stal bran ches o f the facial nerv e were isolated by a bil ateral parotidectom y incision . With a nerve stimulator. the branches o f the fac ial nerv e on the non paral yzed side were dissected ; spec ific atte ntion wa s directed at th e zygo matico fro nta l, buccal, and even margi nal mandi bul ar br anch es. Th e do mina nt branc hes and strong seco ndary bra nc hes we re identified. Th e stro ng secondary branc hes were chose n for gra fting in orde r to prevent a postop er ative deficit on the do no r side (figure 4) . Ne xt, the branch es of the paral yzed side were dissected, and the nerve stimulator wa s used to map the co rres po ndi ng branches. W hen there was minimal stimulatio n, anatomic matching was per form ed . Branches on both side s were tagged. Th e dom inant branch from the functi onal eye was not grafted in any patient.
A sural nerv e gra ft of sufficient len gth was obtained in the standard ma nne r. Both legs we re prepp ed in case one sural nerv e wa s not sufficient. Most pati ent s req uir ed tw o or three gra fts. In ord er to place the gra ft, a subc utaneo us tunn el was created above the upp er lip, into wh ich a 4 .5 pediatric endotrache al tub e was place d. Th e sura l nerv e (table) . Fo llow ing graft surgery, all patients experienced so me discomfort at the don or site, especially those who had grafts taken fro m both legs.
Discussion
Scaram ell a first per form ed his procedure-anas to mo sing a bran ch of the normal pes anse rinus to the tru nk of the paralyze d facia l nerve -in 1968 on a patie nt who had und ergon e resecti on of an aco ustic neu rom a.' At th at time, the ner ve graft was tun neled submentally to lin k the platys ma l branch of the norm al side to the trun k of the paralyzed side . In his seco nd case, Sca ramella used the buccal bran ch for an anas tomosis wit h a sural nerve graft to the paralyzed fac ial ner ve trun k.' In 1996, Scaramella pub lished a report of his resul ts on II patients." Th ose res ults were variable with res pect to tone and function. Five of the II patients had goo d tone, two fair, one poor, two we re deem ed fai lures, and one patient ex perienced increasi ng weakness over time. So me of these patients did ex perience so me res toratio n of so me fun ction . In most of these cases, a nerve was grafted fro m the ce rvico fac ial branch to the trun k of the paral yzed side. Th ese patient s had undergone repair between 5 weeks and I year after they had sustai ned their initial nerve inj ury. Th ose pa tients who had been operated on at 5 and 6 weeks postinjury ex perience d some restoration of some ton e and some function . Scarame lla later modified his techni qu e to include an anas tomos is between the ansa cervicalis and the ips ilate ral para lyze d ce rvicofacial branch of the Vll'" crania l nerve.
In 1971 , Smith described his tec hniq ue for performi ng cross-fac ial grafting by placing a supra labially tunneled sura l nerve graft between a buccal-zygomatic bran ch and a per ipheral branch on the paralyzed side ." He rep orted impro vem ent s in sy mmet ry in all three patients he treated. T wo of these patient s had been treated 6 months after they had sustai ned a facial ner ve inj ury in automobile accidents. Th e other pat ien t, who had deve lope d a facial palsy during infancy, received a Vll'<to-Xl l'" nerve crossover graft at the age of 8 yea rs. Eve n th is patient exper ience d so me im provement in symme try .
Ande r! reported his res ults with four sura l gra fts in 23 patient s with facia l paralysis.i" He place d sepa rate anastom oses between the branches in different stages . A graft was tunneled subc utaneo us ly in the fro ntal reg io n to link fascicles from the zygo ma tic don or site to the paralyzed side. After 4 to 6 months, the ne uro ma on the transplanted end (co nsi dered a sign of regeneration) was am putated , and the sura l graft was anas tomose d to the paralyzed zygoma tic seg ment. Li kewise, two sural gra fts we re tunneled subcutaneously above the lip to link different gro ups offascic les to the para lyzed side, with the final anastomosis to the bu ccal seg me nts place d 4 to 6 mo nths later. Th e marginal seg me nt was treated in a sim ilar manner. T hese patient s had been treated at va rious intervals following their initial injury, rangi ng fro m 3 mo nths to 19 years. Poor res ults (no or little sym me try , min imal mu scle actio n, and/or poor lid closure) we re observed in only fo ur of the 23 patient s; these four patients had been treated 8 mon ths, 10 month s, 17 yea rs, and 19 yea rs followi ng their initia l inju ry. Baker and Conl ey rep orted their result s on 10 patient s in 1979. 9 Thei r technique required that a sural nerve graft be sutured to the proximal and distal ends of the cer vical divi sion of the don or side. Th e graft was tunneled supralabia lly and then anas tomosed to the main trunk of the paral yzed nerve . Onl y six of the 10 patient s exper ienced impro vem ent , and that impro vem ent was rated as only fair. Th e exact details as to the tim ing and nature of the init ial ner ve inj uries were not noted .
In 1993, Inigo et al reported on the treatment of patient s with hemifacial microsom ia with a cro ss-fa cial technique in which the sural ner ve was anastomosed to the don or side and tunneled supralabially; then its fascicles were sutured directly to peri oral muscles. 10 Th ese pati ent s had been diagno sed with facial paral ysis between 5 wee ks and 10 month s of age , and all were treated before the y reached the age of I year. All pat ient s ex perie nced excellent res ults with regard to reco very of movement.
W ith o ur techn iqu e, th e sura l graft is tunn el ed sup rala bially, and sural fascicles are anas tomosed to sizeequiva lent branches on the donor and the paralyzed sides . Each of the five main branche s of the facial ner ve is variable in its orient ation and with respect to the numb er of secondary branches that stem from each. A theoret ical risk of cross-facial ner ve gra fting is the disrupti on of the innerva tion on the donor side . For this reas on, we perform ed intra operati ve nerve mapping, which allowe d us to identi fy the "dominant" branch so that onl y secondary branch es would be used fo r anastomos is. Addition ally , there is a component of sha red innerva tion bet ween the main branches such that the buccal branch might ac tually con tribute to the zygomaticofrontal region . Th erefore, duri ng the cross-facial anas tomosis , a component ofshared reinn ervati on mig ht co ntribute to the overall resul t. Wi th our techn iqu e, the sura l nerve graft is placed in the reverse orientation. T his faci lita tes the gro up fascicul ar repair to allow nerve regrowth.
In the ea rlier reported cases of cross-facial ner ve gra fting, surgery was often de laye d fo r mo nths-and in some cases yea rs-followi ng the initia l nerve injury . In our series, the nerves were grafted within I week of the init ial dam age. In eac h case , the pati ent had und ergone cra nia l surgery that had ca use d irreversible damage to the Vl l" nerve, which led to a co mplete fac ial paralysis. Our ea rly intervent ion allowe d for nerve regrowth prior to dam age to the motor endplate and subse quent muscle atro phy. Ad ditionally , early interventio n allowe d for maxim al preser vation of nerve integrity on the injured side . Although our patient s were allowed some tim e to recover from the ir neurosur gery, the resi dual edema of the da mage d nerve was sti ll prese nt, and th is allowed for ease in suturing the ner ve to the gra ft.
Trad iti onal teach ing holds that the repai r of lacerati ons should be per formed immedi ately , an opinio n that stems fro m observations made du ring World War 11. 11 A ltho ugh prim ary repa ir is the treatm ent of cho ice, much co ntroversy exis ts as to the exact tim ing of nerve repair with respect to axo nal growth and the eve ntual elec trop hysiologic res ults." Metabo lic ac tivity in inj ured nerve s is greates t at 2 1 da ys postinjury, and therefore so me authors recommend that atte ntion to injured nerves be delayed unt il then. " To the contrary, Barrs found that axo n co unts in delayed grafts fo llow ing nerve transecti on were actually lower and that there was no evi de nce of increased ner ve growth in repairs that had bee n perform ed on day 2 1. 14 Ferre ira et al performed Ande rl' s two-stage procedure on 38 patien ts." :" Althoug h they noted indivi dual var iatio ns in surg ica l res ults, they did conc lude that patients who we re treated within 6 months of sustai ning their in itial injury subse que ntly ex perienced bette r control of their facial movem ent s. Pulec found the same goo d res ults with grafts that were placed up to 2 years after the initi al trauma. P:"
Th e Hou se-Brackm ann sca le (I to VI) is the standa rd for grading facial paralysis following aco ustic neu rom a resec tio n." However , a lthoug h thi s sca le is adequate for assessing pos tinjury functio n, it has its lim its with respect to assessments of rein ner vation. For this reason, we eva luated our res ults on an anatomic basis with a brief description of fun ction accord ing to eac h seg me nt that was addressed surgica lly (table) .
Th e di sad vanta ges of cross -facial nerve grafting have bee n summarized by Baker and Con ley." Ce rtainly, the surgica l int rusion int o the normal side of the face is a significa nt disad vant age, but prot ection of the norm al side might redu ce the degree of axonal input that is Volume 81, Number 1 necessary for an opti mal result. Obviously , no ner ve grafting techni que is per fect. Patient s might experience mass movem ent and synkinesis, and the rei nnerva ted side might never ap pea r to be co mp letely norm al agai n. Even so , a patient stands only to ga in fro m increased ton e, imp ro ved sym metry , and perh aps even purp oseful movement. Cross-facial nerve grafting remains a powerful tool in add ress ing fac ial paralysis.
